Eli Madyson Vineyards Wine Club
GOLD CLUB
 Two (2) shipments of three (3) bottles of Eli Madyson Wines

(Mitigation Blends and/or EMV Cabernet Sauvignon and/or Wine Club Specials) per year

 You can also order a Double Gold order of Six (6) bottles of EMV wines, two of each
vintage or style, two (2) shipments per year

-

20% DISCOUNT on all EMV wines and EMV accessories purchases

-

Complimentary EMV wine tastings for you and a guest, by appointment or at advertised

-

Invitations to EMV special events (Harvest parties, bottling parties, BBQs, New Wine

-

wine tastings

release parties and Wine Club pick up parties)

All new EMV wine releases will go to EMV Wine Club members first

Billing Information * required fields

Shipping Information

* First Name:__________________________

(Please Copy Billing Info)

* Last Name:__________________________

 I would like to pick up my
shipment

Company:___________________________
* First Name:___________________________
* Address:____________________________
* Last Name:___________________________
* City:_______________________________
Company:____________________________
* State:_______________________________
* Address:_____________________________
* Zip:___________
* City:________________________________
* Phone: (

)* State:________________________________

* Email:______________________________
* Zip:___________
* Email (confirm):______________________
* Phone: (
* Date of Birth:

____/____/______
Month/Day/Year

)-

 This is gift membership

Payment Information
Credit Card:
 Visa,
 MasterCard,
 American Express
* Name on Card:____________________________________
* Card #:___________________________________________
* Exp. Date: Month

Year

* CW Code:_______________
I agree to the following terms and conditions:
I wish to become a member of the Eli Madyson Vineyards Wine Club. My signature
indicates that I am at least 21 years of age. I understand that my wine shipment will be
charged automatically to my credit card. Please note that all transactions will flow through
2Plank Vineyards. All checks should be made out to 2Plank Vineyards, with a note “EMV
Wine Club”. This offer is void in states that prohibit shipping of wine directly to a
consumer. An adult signature is required for delivery. Membership in the Eli Madyson
Vineyards Wine Club is free and members may withdraw at any time after receiving two
shipments.
Signature of Wine Club Member ________________________________________
Date ___________________

Eli Madyson Vineyards
2327 Casitas del Sol
Fallbrook, CA 92028
www.MitigationWines.com
(760)731-7270
(760) 731-9330 Fax
info@EliMadysonVineyards.com

